Vonco Medical Helps Tulsa Community College Providing the Latest in Biodex Physical Therapy Equipment

Vonco Medical was proud to help outfit the new Nate Waters Physical Therapy Clinic for Tulsa Community College. This facility will provide clinical learning possibilities for Tulsa CC’s PTA program along with servicing the Tulsa community. The Nate Waters Physical Therapy clinic is equipped with top of the line rehabilitation equipment including Biodex balance testing equipment, Biodex gait training/analysis treadmill, Biodex unweighing system and the Biodex Free Step system. This Biodex equipment will allow the students to offer state of the art rehabilitation techniques and analysis for their patients. The Biodex balance machine has a static and dynamic platform that provides fast and accurate fall risk assessment, athletic single leg assessment, postural and limits of stability assessment along with sensory integration of balance inputs. The Biodex gait trainer has an instrumented deck that monitors and records step speed, step length and distribution of leg placement left to right. The unit provides real time biofeedback of footfall compared to target step length. This real time biofeedback helps provide proper gait patterns for the patients.

About Vonco Medical
Vonco Medical is the leading distributor of skilled nursing, & long term care products in the Southwest. Vonco’s medical team will help with gym planning, delivering, & assembling equipment. They are family owned and operated in Dallas, TX. Over 25 years of selling new and refurbished physical therapy, fitness, and rehabilitation equipment. Their experienced sales staff has the knowledge to help you outfit any type of rehab facility. Vonco can supply refurbished mat tables, parallel bars, modalities, training stairs, diathermy, Biodex, HUR, and Vonco can help you whether it is new or refurbished. Vonco has a 35,000 sq. ft. warehouse in North Texas with a 4,000 sq. ft. showroom of all the products.